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Assistance to the drought- stricken area.s in Sonalia

Report of the Secretary-General

L. h iLs resolution 19''0/"0 oI 2) Jul / lo'o" e-tj .le'i 'IAssistance Lo the Crouqhr-
stricken areas in Djibouti, Sonalia, the Sudan ancl llganda", the Econonic and
c...i1 a..,.i1 in1 er >r ir^ rco.rF,sr.pd ..r.F LeeTe La yr/_f- ar Fl"A I irkind inr.n ggg6unl__' t jji:i--:----:i,:-:
Cor.rncil resolutions 1980/4h and 1960/115 of 23 July 1q3O and 1930/53 af
2rl Julv 1960" (a) Lo send, as a *atLer ofl ur.lencrr" 1 ru-tiafency nission to the
courLries ir quest,ion, ro assess the ellent of bJ,e problAm and Lhe r'talnii,ude of rhe
assistance required and (b) to mobilize humani.tarian assistance frorn the
irterne.L-Lorel cor,.uni-y ^or the rooo-e disFla-ei rs a rcaulr ol ihF CrouJl.b and
other natural disasters. The gecretat:1r-Genera.l rras also requested to reloat to
l-La Gcnprpl A"sa'n] -- . t ita thi-t,/-.if l h se.s ion nr. rl-e i.r.ry6cq ".hi cvp(l_ .in f,ne
irrlenentation of the resolution.

2. The Secreta.ry-General desiqnated the United jlfations Disaster Relief
Oo-ordj-nator to lea.1 the muftiajency mission. The r,rission visited Sorcalia fron
t' La 22 aeptenber 19i0. :he relor t ol t.re inLer..r;enc,r nission ro tor.al-ia is
annexed to Lhe pre3cnL refort.
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ITTFODUCTIOi\J

1. At the second re3ular session in 1980 of the -leononic and Social Council,
during the discussion on international co-operation and co-ordination r'rithin the
Unjrcd ..IaLions sJrster , rclresonLaLiues of thc lovcrn*cnts cf Soial ia, Lhe 3udan,
Djibout i and Uiar,le r,rade srate'nents corrcernir. lhe r{idespread, deleterious ePfects
that the i,revailing drougr\t .,ras having on their respective countries. They
stressed- the consiclerable foss of hunan life as r.rell as the great nrnnber of deaths
among the fivestock and emFhasized- also the lach of sufficient food and Lrater"
rihich resul.Led. in ileteriorating health conditions. These conditions in the Horn
of Africa irave exacer:bated ar already difficuft econonic situation.

2. As a consequence of the plicht of the affectecl victins, the Xconomic anl
Social, Ccuncil adopt eri. resolution f9l0/TA, in rrhich it requested, the Secretary-
General, vhile tahing into account resofuj,ions 1930/Irlr, 198A /\5 and 1980/53:

(1) .lo send, ..s n "ratter or ur':enc.,', e nlrJtiaa-ncv *issror to tl.e counrries
r:efcrrcd to (Sudan, Sonalia" Dj ibouti ancl Uganda ) to assess the extent of the
ly'oblel1 ancl- the uagnitud-e of the assistance required_1

(b) ?o nob-ilize hrrr,ranitarian assistance from the international conirirunity
for the people displace.1, as a resuft of the drought and other natural, disasrers.

3, The Sec retary-Cenera-1 designated the United, llations Disaster Relief
lo-ordinrlor 1o te1 i uhe nulrio,:eney missicn. T"re 'rission visited ljiboul i rrom
3l August to 8 Septerrrber I9BO ancr- Sornalia from 9 to 22 Septenber 1980. The mission
in Sonalia r.ras conprised of Tepresentatives of the United illations, the United
l-al.ians levc on*enI D.of rpr..e. -l-^ Tn.-rhp+i^ral f.-hn r1. l'r-r.iepi in. ,he U:ribed
l]ations Children?s Fund, ihe Office of the h-iqh Corolissioner for Refugees, and
the ilorld llcal,th Oria.nization -,,rho s e menber represented also the Food and
4 ricJ-LLJrF Organization o" the IIni tei 'cr'ons. 1lisl of nissjon nerbcrs -is
shovn in appendix T.

h. The terms of reference of the rnission rmder resolution I93A/7A, as concurred
in by the Sec retary-General, r.rere as fol.Lows:

lel Vrs,jt, ro tl-c enLenL lossjbler r,hc orc-rs :criousl.v a["ected by droughr
anal other natural disasters and. assess the damaee caused- and its effects on the
populat ion ;

(b) Ilstirate ti-rc irritediate relief needs (for the period up io six rnonths
fol-Lo'ri'rt Lhe *irsio:,) oi those rerso-s vho have bccn displaced by drouehL anl
-1-har nAf r17.-l ,.li eoe+.-:.a,

(c) nstimatc their follorr-on re.lief needs (for the neriod frorn 6 to 12 nonths
IOffoIllns tne ./rf s s lon.l ;

(d) ilstimate the imeiliate and follor,r-on reliei ne--ds of the resident
popuiations affected-;

I.
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(e) Deternine the scope
the Governrent as vell as its
vaorriromon+e.

(f ) Deteruine the d.egree
connunity that is required to
the situation.

and magnitude of the relief measures unaLertahen by
estimated resource availabilitv to r0eet assessed

of hunanitarian assistance from the international
augment the Governnent's capability to respond to

5. The rcission vas received by Hjs lxcellency 'tajar General lllohamed Siad Barre,
President of Sonalia. The President emphasized that the large influx of refugees,
together rlith drought victins, had add.ed serious difficu-lties to the courrtryr s
precarious econony. He expressed an urgent need for international- assistance.
The mission also met nith His Excellency llajor General Hussein Kulmiye Afrah,
Second. Vice-President and Adviser of the Presiclent on Governnent Affairs,
His Excellency Abd iralrnan Jama Barre o llinister for Foreign Af-tairs; His -Excel1ency
Ahned Habib Ahned,, Lvlinister of State Planning; and His Excellency Major-General
Jana l4ohamed ck'1ib" l.{inister of Local- Government and Rural Development.

6, "lissior: ncTbers had crouf and individ.ual meetings with rninisters, their
officials and technical aclvisers. Visits r,rere made to various drought areas as
well as to a fern ref'.tgee camps, the names ancl geogxaphical locations of ffhich are
shor'm in rrcendjx Tl" Uron ccnrlerion of the rission, a bric'inq on tentative
recornr4endations r,ras provided to the resid-ent diplornatic corps.

7, The mission wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance r:eceived
from al-l concerend in the Sonal-i Government, as 1rel1 as to the Resident
Representative of the United lTations Developnent Programne and his staff for their
r.rhole-hearted co-opexation and support.

II. SUI|]4A!Y 0F PBINCIPAL FnCOl''lirlEllDATIollS

B. The present economy of Somafia i; weak, and r.he added bJl,len of reslonding to
the many requirements of an cnormous refugee polulation has stretched it to the
point that the Government cannot cope i.rith the situation unless it receives
outside assistance. -his condjtion has oeen exacerbated by a nost severe drought
that has prevailed since last falI, oarticularly in tne northern r"egions. In lighL
of these cond-itions, the mission recommends the follor'ring:

(a) Festoraticn of d.ep].eted national grain stocks up to the 50,oOO metric ton
reserve 1eve1 mentioned in the FAO Food Security Recoruendations.

(b) Resuppty of the national na-rhet with food conrirociities estimated to have
been used Lo neet rcquirements of the 1979.1980 drought victins. -his arnounts to
129"500 metric tons of food at an estimated cost of 1r\8,850,000, including
insurance and freight.

(c) Defrayal of ocean freight costs on all cointrodities donated f.o.b. Conor
country port.
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(d) fmprovement of' r,rater supply, particularly in the drought areas of
north-vesb and norch-east sonaria to relicve both the very heavjr burden pl-aced onlimited government resources and the great suffering of the human and anirna.Ipopulations. To this end, equipment, spare parts and materials should be provided
l"rithin the iru,rediate period to re-establish 150 existing dee! bores (estinated
cost: $3,21)+,000). turing the follor.r-on period, provision of further equipment,
spare parts and rnaterials to bring into operation 5o shalfow r,re11s complete withsolar prmping units and to dri11 120 deep bores (estimated cost: $tr,:6f,OOO).

(e) Support of national efforts towards refief and alleviati.on of recurrent
drought as outlined in the country?s five-year and long-terr. (rrHealth for A11r)
proS,Ianrnes.

(f) Provision cf uedical ancl health supnlies in the amount of I'j35o,c)oo toassist in absorbing the ar.rditional load placlo on the countryrs health services
by the recent dTought.

(sl Enhanc ement of the prinary health training p"ogramme by providing
i;3fO,OOO to ensure wider basic health care coverage of the popu_Iation.

(h) Provision of financial support for proposecl measures outlj.ned in thereport of the FAo Food. Security Team of t,tay 1!BO, the t4arch 1980 FAO A,rT'p
Evaluat ion l{ission on I}:tergency Food Assistance }Ieeds, the International tr'und for
Agricul-tura1 Development t s speciar progranming l,.,ris s ion of December r-979, and the
united Nations suclano-sahel ian Desertification control, planning and prograrr:ling
l.{ission of April 19?9.

(i) Provision of financia-I support, includ_ing (for certain desi6natedactivities) cash all-or.rances to initiate within the next six months proposed.
progra.mmes for range development, reafforestat ion o seed, fertilizer, vork_oxenrestoration and veterinarlr d,rug supply.

(j) Provisi.on of support for the establishment of' a central statisticalunit and the reinforcenent of existing statistical capabilities within pertinent
ninistries.

(k) llxanination, by the approlriate lJnited r,lations agencies ar by a fo1lo.,r-on
missioir 

'rhich 
may be formed for this purpose, of the Government r s requlsts for

nediun-term and long-tern deveropment assistance to combat effects of the
1979-1980 drou€..ht and to be better prepared to respond to future d"ought.

II I. GNIJNML BACI(GFOUITD

9. sanalia is as large ln size (6lT,ooo sq km) as the combined areas of ftalv
and lrance' rt is located in the extreme nortl.I-eastern corner of the Horn of
Africa and is clividecl into r-6 adrninistrative regions and B2 d-istricts (see
appendix Trr). The Governrnent nolr estimates for 19Bo a total in-coultry populatianof 5.L rni11ion people. Apuroxirnatellr 5! per cent are nomadic or semi-nornidic,
the rernainder are urban di.rel1ers.
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10. -he cl-irrtc of Sona lia is tropical aFid Lo seni-arid, \ritl^ seasona-L rain
f,wice a Ve-1r. Thore a-e "rcq-renr drouglits ljke tlose of 1971-Ig"5 and lo79-L930.
:he topofrapny consists rejnly oc llrteaux that :loDe tol"'ards the Tndian Ocean in
Lhe easl r,ni lhe C [.l- o " aden in the norLh. Avera6e -rearfy rainl-cl1 is lor'r, fro,n
60-.e50 irn in northern Sorralia to LOO rrrn on the l.ludugh plateaui only in the south-
rlrest does it reach 500 ,'n, The nortllern region, idhich has been most adversely
uf iecterl b1 t,re 197?-19f,t orouthL, conrains 50 per cc-r of lhe area and i0 -er cent
o" tne popuLaLior, osc of vhom arc Iivinr a noradjc Life on Lraditional , secsonal
pasLtre -Llnd .^ihere Lhe-e has been narGinaf famin".

-1. Anong the pooresr nahions of the l,ror.l-d, Sorel ia ls cLassified as a ttleast
devcloped co-rnLry'r. llre econony is rnainly based on agriculture and livestocl.-
L.ne.li--. nnt inrqt nr- 1,,^r ncr nrr,it a l]as been esti'nated aL beLweel
,I0^ q-I .'to\. rn,r n?^d-,'+i1.F cF.|^Fe .{har I he,r a-r'inrrlt.rr"n prd Ii\reqIOCIr
l]ri.cd;nr onn*r.r_ hrrta 

^hl 
v 1'l .ar ^ani ^f l-hA oT^-- ^-+i^h-t hr^,i,,^l f-nncarlla6r'1 ,r.Lvrro L !r vu uL u r

t,Le co lrt.cvrs 6-o1".Lh is l3,r.cely dependenL on aleouaLe Vatcr suof l:'es, r.razin:
ateas and farmland.s. Thus, if drought lersists, there would be a marked decline
of r.vrrnr"l c rnil rn rannmr .-r e roerr'lrinr in n dFieri.rAf in I_ . -.. ra"l7f ng lnc rea se an fn11ol
balance of pal'ments. In addition" there ui1I be an increase in the nurber of
lesti lLt,^ "rconle an,l an exod.ls o,' lersons ',rorkinl in the drou5ht areas Lo urban
cor' IniLies, oa to re-Lie.' cam-ns lrhere Lhese exis[.

12, Sornaliats health problens are similar to those in other developing cauntTies,
Lhe rrt incinal o-es be:r.. a"ssociated wi Lh cormunicabl e 'liseases, disorders oi
nuLriLior. 1nr' co5:licated condirions of chi.l'tbrrth. .'hesc lrob-Lers ar"e agcTavaLFd
hv the Fn.i iha+ tha rla i^Fif1r nT lha r^h"l ol ia- I irrn >< narerte rn'l +he nnrrnl rrtrq
ncagre health resources are sirrply not available ta them. The lacli of
cnvironmenLal sanjtction faciliIies, of e{creLa cnd 1./aste disoosal facilities, and
of .r.ccess to poirable r'rater needs urgent attention.
-3. lonralia has ar inrdeqLaLe transrorL arL.i r'lisr:ribation systen. There is no
railroad, and :rlrr.ost a, I -rau1i-.e -is by roai. -:ost roacls er.. unsLrrfaced, and r-any
of the surface(r- 1.oa-ds are in need of rdaintenance. l'lission members travelled by
lpncl- rover fror t{a193j53 Lo Bors,,.a ard back and. Lhen Lo Berbera, lurao, /.la.roe,
Calcayo, Belet L,en, -logacliscio and the Lover ghebelle region. Thcy also visiteC
t'.re Ger]o and Ray reaionc by plane. Over 2,500 hilometres r,rere covefed by land
rover, and m-isslcr're.1 .rs ean utest "irsrhancl to tl"e verx/ poor rcad conditions
over much ol the countrv.

lr+. A-ccordjn. to rvailable inlorrnaL ion, the over-all perforrance of ahe national
cl.!,--l l^'y ir -lO7O Afrpn ni<i-c eharrl'l1r in li7ll hv rrnrn rh:n \orr! y rIL l

exports of l-ivestoch (the main performance indicator of the livestock sec',,or)
declrned ln 19?) by 3.2 lcr cent. The Derformance oC the a.gricLlLural secLor,
.q Fp''FcFF.r I v 1.rr-r.Fr-:e-. croriUcl ion fio-rres^ conLinuco the dor.,nvard trend ib
experlenced rn Lt r ar,

15. The do estic inflation rate accelerated shar!1y, recording an increase of
alnost 24 per ceni against the nearly 10 per cent increase in 19?8.
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15. Despite an increase in official grants and 1oans" the over-ar1 balance of
palments closed in I9T9 i,rith a huge deficit of 531.5 nillicn Somali shillings 1/($B5,330,000) against the surltus of 51 nill ion Soiaali shillings ($B,fB6,Ooo) -
recoroeQ ln -19 r _i.

17. The curent drought began in the north-r,rest of the country in late 1929 and
affected 15 regions of the Republic, The fundanentaf probfem was the lack of
ad-equate r'/ater anc, forage. Because of the drougr.rt ancr- refugee situation, the
Government t s Three-Year Plan could be inplemented to the extent of onf),. \5 per centfor 1979; and it is considerecl that the "ate for l9B0 1,ri11 be even r.rorse.

fB. A recent FAO/I?FP Evaluation llrission on Emergency tr'ood Assistance Need-s(l4arch 19Bo) concluded that ttthere is an urgent siLuation in somalia and crear
evidence that events have occurred r,rhich are causinE hlrnan srlFferin!' bevond the
neans of the Government to reme(y'i.

19. The denands of the hea1lr inffux of refugees into sornalia have exceeded the
Governrnent t s ability to respond r,rith hr.L"nanitarian :"ssistance. The recent drowiht(1979-1980) has increased the der'ancs on an aheady overburdened econonye andinternationaf assitance is a necessitlr. fhe Secretary--Ceneral r s rerort on the
'rission lhat visiter Soua_Lia to identily r,he urfent needs of the burgeoning refugeepopulation is in document E/I7BO/)+\ of :t_5 April I9BO.

]V. PEFISOI{S DISPLACED AS A FXSUI,T OF TFI]II DROUGHT

20. The najority of the sornali puplation is nomacl-ic or semi-nomadic, Even in
nornaf times, their frequent movenent nakes it difficurt to respond to their healttr
and educational needs. i,lhen a serious drought cccurs, these normal difficulties
become even roore acut e.

2L. The current position of the sonali Government is t,hat, if at ar-r possible,
d'ought victins should not be relocated into settfement camps. The onl-y knor,in
inste.nces r'rhere such persons r"rere txansported to a centre r,rere in the Eil District,
r'rhere a felt thousand persons were transferred to i.hc Be,taw 11,-ntro 'nd +^ centresin Kurtenr,raarey and Sab1aale.

22. The mission realizes the coverr-nent ! s difficulty in attenpti.ng to differentiate
between cersons dispraced by the droughr and Lhc.e believed Lo be refu3ees living
outside camFs. Even with respect to people in canps, there is probabty an unkno\n'n
number vho are there because of the drought. Ehe ratest nationaf population census
vas taken in 1975 and resurveyed in 1979, but recent election results inc,icatethat the 1979 fi,gures are no longer valid. The importa.nce of reasonably accuratesocial statistics cannot be over-estimated. Consequent_Iy, it is hoped that the
current project to establish an office of statistics r,rithin the l.iinistry of state
Planning as rre1l as strengthen the statistical eapa.bilities of cther relevanr:ministries, r.rill be fundecl .

1/ The exchange rate is 5,23 Sonali shillings to :,,jUS I.OO.
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23. Faced l,/ith the serious alrought in late 1979, +.he Sonali Government held an
emergency conference in the Vic e-Pres ident I s office on l)+ Iilovenber. As a
consequence of the meetin€, druns for r.rater supplJr rrere dispatched to the hardest-
pressed rulal areas, vehicles from re i{atioral T-ons_tort Agencv \,ere assigned Lo
transport container dru,"rs, and tanks and fuef Vere provided for their operation.
A month later a high-1evet standing conmittee vas formed- under the chairrnanshit of
the Second Vice-President; and an Executive Comittee vas created under the
chairmanship of the Director-General , rfinistry of Loca1 Goverrl$ent and Rural
Develooient. The latter commit.tee met tvice \reeklv and reouire<i r,-eeklJ r-eports
fron relief conmiLLees established -in every re6rion. Tn addit,jon to valer s upfrly,
the Government sent extTa food, medical and veterinary supplies to the affected
districts.

2l+. As rnentioned earlier, the provision of schooling to cttil-dyen of nomadic
fanilies is difficult at best; but when a d,rought occurs and families are
displaced, the difficulties becorce manifold. ?he ivlinistry of nducation states
that a total of \! schools, with an enrolment ot 26,893 pupils, had to be cfosecl
in L979 because of the drought. Althou€lh the mission r.ras providecl r,rith an
education cost figure in drought areas of 105,52?,0[8 Sonali shillings ($16,t38,529)
for 1975 to 1930, or an average yearly cost of 21,105,t+09 Somali shi1lin11s
/,1 ^ ^oo -^/\liJ,Joirluo,) , no detail lras provi(led for actual disLricLs and regions and no
allowance rvas :nad-e Lo exclude costs in ron-drought '/ears. Hor,rever, the mission
recognizes the special problems of extending pr inary education to the nomadic
population and the special eclucation requirements involved in the rotationaf
rangeland l:eserves ancl fodcier developnent programrres. The rnission endorses the
need for further study of these subjects and eventual financial support for these
requjre: len Ls under ar]Dr"c oriate rlevelo orent assistance pro -raruDes.

?5. Providing health care to nonadic fanilies is a.s difficu-rt as providing thenl
t^'ith educational facilities. At our final meeting r.rith the Government, thelllinister of Ilealth not only provided statistics on expenditures for health care
to drought victims to date but also requested rnecl- j,u:ir-t erm financial assistance of
13,725,000 Somali shillings (1;Z,ZO3,Ol+9) for enbancing prinary Iieafth Care, drugs
and nobile rescue teams. These m8tters are beyonil the terns of reference of the
mission and shoulal be add.ressed by the appropriate Uirited iIations agencl, and any
folrov-on mission that rnight be formed to exa-mine the medr'u]]l-term and lona-term
neecls of Somalia.

V. RELItr ,ASSTSTAIICE

A. The food situation with respect to drought victims

26. The general conilitions clescribed in the ilarch 1980 report of the FAO /l.llp
Evaluation Mission on ltnergency IooC. Assistance irleec-Ls prevailed through April 1980.
At, that time the seasonal rains had not cone, and all indicators pointed- to a
situation more serious than the IgTl+-75 drought period,. Fortunatell,-, ad_equate
rains did faIl in most of the southern regions of the counbry, but they came about
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one month later than normal. Thls rainfall averted a major crisis in the southern
regions but the drought continued in the northern areas, in particular.
Consequent.Iy, alf the data reported in the aforementioned FAO /I,lFp report and
relating to the energency situation in the north 6til1 obtain. rn addition, the
nuqr.ber of refugees in camps (given in that report as 5oo,ooo) had alrea{y exceeded
80o,0oo by the end of AugusL 19Bo and Lhe nu,rber of refu6ees living ouLside canps
r'ras estirnated by the Government at around. Boo,ooo. These extra buyd.ens have
aggravated the food shortages mentioned in the report and have placed additional
hardship on the Government?s foreign exchange, to the extent that conmercial
imports seen as essential and requested by the state Trading Agency have had to
be refused by the !.{inistry of Finance and the Central Bank.

27. The Government inforned the mission that the flou of persons into somalia
from dTought regions of adjacent countries continues at around 25,000 persons per
month anrl in recent months has 6hovn no si.rs of rtentin.ino tr'o? nrrrn.<Fs of
forvrard olann-rn5 to nreeL .oencra.r r".a ine-..o"1r.""ri" -. i tl.";-;";;;; 

"i"cared 
in

refugee camps, !.FP l4ogadiscio had been using an average figure of I!O,O0O for
calendar year l9B0 but has now raised this figr]re to gooro0o for the 12-nonth
period from. f July LgBO to 30 June f9B1 (see appendix IV), The rations provided for
this population do not taire into account the persons not in camps referred toabove: these have been absorbed into the exlsting extended family syster's and
nonadic clans and are not readily identifiable or quantifiabre by district once
they have crossed. the bord,er into Sornelia. The Government does not issue identity
cards ro persons entcring somaria in bhis nanner fr"on the neighbourinq countries,
nor is there any distribution card system for rations in the refuge" "urp". 'rhe
Government, however, d.oes keep a running register of all persons crossing into
sornalia through recognized transit points. rt shou,rar be borne in nind, though,
tha"t for centuries the largely nornadic population of the area has been accustomedto movi.ng across the, to them, hypothetical border at any point r,rithout tet or
hindrance.

2B- since it is essenti.al for the purpose of this repoxt to arrive at somequantification of the needs of the population not in refugee camps, it is
relevant to note the effects of the 19?L_75 drou,lht on the country and the numberof persons forced to move because of drought, since at that tine the issue was not
complicated by an infllx of refugees for whom drowht nay not be the notivating
factor.

29. At the tine of the 1974-75 drought, a total of 360,000 persons were settledin various transit and resettl-ement camps that the Government had set up to cope
r"rith the emergency. A fu-Tther, unspecified number ffere a,bsorbed into the extended
family systems as is occurring at present. They probably nunbered abcut 2!O,OOO.In spite of the excelleni arranElement made by the covernment at that tirne for
reception into carnps and settlenient prcjects and progranmes, the nurbers dininished
as soon as the ffolst effects ol drought hac- passe.r and farnilies were again able to
take up the nomad,ic life. The situation in l9z)+-75 Tesulted in a sharp rise in
,-.)rilmFr.ial i-nn-r. ^f ^--^-r-- ..reals and oth.er staples in the Sorali diet. further, ovingto the 1ag time in orclering and defivering, the effects vere not fully reflected
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until the f975 f igr,r-res becane availa'Dle. The sane applied to conlodities donated
by r'nc irtcrrat iona- cc,,, ,r n jtl' in response to emere':c'.' ap.Je'r ls by Lhc lovcr"r"'e.l '

30. The fo11o',ring figures illustrate this condition:

Totrl com,rrerc ia I

Cor,rnodity CollLnercial imports Donations impoTts a4d donalions
(netric tons) (netric tons) (roetrac tonsl

19Tlr 1975 I9i\ 797, L975

llilli l)roc-l.ucts 20, | "1t92 
I )\92

cereaf troducts 27,681+ Il.s,qrz Ia5 
'9)12

Rice 15,876 ?r "O+2 - 15;61+ 37'006

r'{aize - 60 ,15c - l-1 , 8oo 71 ,960

sorghurn - tr,633 11' 533

I.n:!eat flour 10,102 22,212 - 2B,0BA 50 '292
Edible oi1 2"57\ L,l9: 6,208 11'201

susar 701 I2,OBO - 30 121110

'Ihe 19?5 increase in tonnage ( commercial- imports and donations) over 197\ is
therefore as folloris:

i'Iil1l, proiluct s

a67ao-l nI^.]r r^+ .

Ric e

lia\ze
Sorghum

IIheat tllour
ndible oil
Sugar

(Metric tons )

L 
"287

E9 ,258

20,130

Tr"96a

11 ,633
l+0 ,19c

l-1,16o

toral zr)r,:,gL

31. Corr:espondine to tlLese increases in imports thef'e vas a decrease in national
nrarlrr,-i-ior r"rh.cp Ff lpr'.rs trere somewhat longer lasting a-s recovery from the c'.rought

i-- ^.r.i ^+^ -.: -.



Conrnod.ity

i4.aize (rnetric tons )

Sorghurn

OiL Seecls

Cattle
Sheen

Goats

Camels

flheetsliins
Coat skins

Co1''hiiles

I q7? r o7l

37,3\2 33,1\6
11f,853 L7,355

18 
'?\6

53,9h1 27,\Oc 5(-),OOJ

68l+,a:-)r 655,l-26 796,ooo

6ja,52i ,i5,oB, 753,999

27,9r\ 8,692 ?? ?q l

1-,2\i,2t" 582,600 f,?oo,8I2
I,II],r82 3n6,ooo 7,069 

'635
r9B ,935 I+6 ,%7 ]'2\ ,068

Al35/rh
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Anirnal toss (t9?q
1975 eonTared tc 1973 )

20,]-29

13,11?

1l-, 379

-2rl',>+>
_29,088

-82,440

-Ng!e: Figures for cattle, sheep, goats and camels are exports of
Live aninals. Hj.cles an<l skins represent an approxination of donestic
consunption for which there are no reliable alata. Hovever, the hicles
erltl animal export figures taken togethor give the nearest possible estimate
af n+aArrnf inn

32. To the loss of aninal production must be addetl the loss of mi1k, particularly
camel mi1k, which to the Somali nomatl is a particularly ir0portant elernent of diet.
Since 1itt1e of this product finds its lray into statistics, ttrere are no accurate
d.ata available; nevertheless, it rn'outd. eertainly be rather nore th8Jl the
l,2d? metric tons of additional nilk products inported in 1975.

33. To sunnarize then, a loss of approxinately 8\,000 metric tons of eaiible neat
and. 1'250 metric tons of mitir was replaced by a net import increase of
254,394 metric tons of cereals, oi1, rnilk proitucts, etc. If a percentage is
all-oweil for population gror.rth, this figure can be rounc'led off to 2501000 metric tons.

34. If one took a pessinistic view in assuning that the 1979-1980 alrought vas or
't{oulal be as severe as the L97h one anal would qive rise to an approximately sinilar
nunber of dispLaced persons (plus an a"llovance for population growth), it wouJ.d-
then be necessary to import, an aclditional 275,QQO metric tons of va"ious conmod.ities.

35. Actual- conditions were sonewhat bri€lhter since, although infornation as late
as April 1980 indicated a measurable rainfal-l- ue1L beloff average for the entire
country, good. 

"ains 
di.d fortunately begin fal-Ling in l{ay in mary areas except the

north. Consequently, the maize and sor€?hlnl harvest is expecteil this year to be
within a few percentiLe points of the noam over a }O-year average.

36. Furthermore, taken against a 1O-year average, tire indicators of .live animal-
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expori.s for 19?9 did not shol{ the marked drop that occurred in I9?l+. The l9T9
fi3ulcs are as foll"orrs:

37. T'11e 1980 export season is still in progress, and figures will, not be
available until the entl of the year. Ho$ever, present in{r_ications are that the
rate of export is not far belotr that for I9?9.

3li. Taking then the figure of 2?5,000 netric tons as the over-all drain on the
national food basiiet, one can as sume that al-nost alL of this an@unt hss been
caus€d lry the need.s of the drought victins since for the first hal f of 1980 the
re.Irirement for refu,gees has been net in tents of over-a11 tonnage, if not in
actual d r: st"i-lrut ion of conmodities.

39. Cal-culations based. on estinated national requirenents, existing stocks,
expecteal crop yields and connercial inports antl donations shor that the over-atl
estimated deficit for calendar year 1gB0 amounts to ]28,300 netric tons whj_ch, on
the basis of the calcul-ations, voul-d ind.icate that the d.isplaced persons are inraet 55 per cent self-sufficient.
ll0. If assistance nere to be qiven to offset the loss to the nationaL food basket,
tl:e following would be the food requirenents in te:rrrs of naJo? staples:

Cattle

Goats

Carnel s

i..laiae/sorl',hurn

!{1Ce

'l".lleat flour
Idible oil/sugar

Tot al

1959-79 yeallv averaqe

6c,oco head
(r3n ,oo0
53o,ooo

29,000

Quant ity
(i'retric tons )

66,ooo

2I,2OO

26 
' 
3oo

16, ooo

r979

6B,000 head

?1? ,Ort
?05 

" 
000

13,000

Live aninaL exnorts
Pre$ent estirnates of

nat ional- stocl(g

3.? nillion head

11.0 'r

15.0 '|i

5.2 '|,

Apnroxinate value g/
(unitea states collars )

16,250,000

r0,600,ooo

9rooorooo

13,000r000

?r/ C.i.f.gonalia.

12().500 1,ff. nRrl .\n^
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hl. If such a.nounts r,/ere to be donated., to alleviate the burden on the econony
caused by the present emergency, questions as to methods and locatj.on of
d.istributicn will arise. As indicated above, the persons dispfaced, vho by
definition are not those in refugee ca@rs, are hi8hly nobil-e and. follo}t the
traditional nonadic {-\razinc., patterns. A categorization by region or district,
therefore, becomes rneaningless. Hor,rever, since they ha,ve certain means of
sustenance (up to 55 Def cent of requirernents), they are ab].e to acquire on 1oca1
marltets, by purchase or barter, iterns they require, and these are final-ly reflected
in an extra bu!'den on the nationaf food bastiet.

I+2. The opt irm.rn way of replenishrnent, therefore, lrould be throu,'lh that same
channel - that is to say, by building up the national fooal reserves and
resupplying the market in the amount of the drain caused. by the drought victins.
There have afready been food security reconmend-at ions to create a national buffer
stock of 50,000 netric tons of grai.ns, but they have not yet been inplenented.
Although Somalia has no effective sito capacitv, since her ports cannot handl-e
bu1h grains, there is nevertheless a good n€ttrork of regional stores run by the
two main cornmodity-handJing agencies - the Ag"icultura]- Development Coporation (ADC)
and the Ente llazionale de Comnercio (mlc) (see al'rpendix V)" These facilities are
adequate to handLe food inputs of the order of magnitude indicated above.

43. Although the foregoing is illustrative of the actual food inputs, there are
other equally serious indirect consequences of the drought and the displacement
of persons, that is to say the ecological inpact. fhe shortening of intervals
betveen droughts, together with a survey of avaifable gr:azing]-and, tbe effects of
over€irazinil, the increasing search for scarce uater and raw naterials for fuel and
construction are all indications of an increasing desertification of the country -
especial-l-y in the northern and central regions. ft is preciselv from those regions
that the greater part of the live animal export trade comes. I{eans of dealing vith
some of these Foblerns on all emergency basis have been identified belov.

B. The situation in the agricultural sector

ri4. Agriculture is the najor economic activitlr in Somalia. l.{ore than B0 per cent
of the economically a.ctive population is engaged in agricultur:e, in which the
herding of cattle, camels, goats and sheep prgvid-es subsistence for about two thj.rtls
of the populaticn and more than BO per cent of the nationts exports (see table J.).
The large rrajority of the population are nomadic or serni-nonad.ic pastoralists,
i.rhile a smaller mrmber are crop fantrers wha keep livestock. Livestock also provid-e
urban consumers with anirnal protein in the form of meat, milk and eggs as r,rell as
agro-industrial- raw rnaterials, a means of transport and draft pouer.

l+5. The most important livestock regions krere hit by severe dro ht in 19?\-75 and
suffered heavJr animal losses. It appears that the drought following minimal rains
in several northern and central regions in 19'19, and late and scattered rains in
1980, has again caused- considerabl-e losses of animals, although accurate figures
\tere difficult to obtain (see table 2). nout'h goYernment estimates sho',.i a total-
monetaJy loss to the economy equivalent to 1350 mi11ion. Carcasses of livestock
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Tab1e 2

Nulber of livestock losses by region

i{o rth -i.re st
Togdireer

Sanaag

i$ugal

IJAII

GalBad.ud

Bakoo.l

Gedo

Tot a-1

North-ltest
Togdbeer

i{uga1

Bari
l"ludugh

Gal-gatlud

BahooL

Gedo

560 5oo

320 000

331+ 620

, l+l+ 600

414 900

227 2O0

128 700

23 700

160 000

2 275 r70

Goats

6rj 2oo

2To 600

II9 
'2O109 9Bo

523 750

U+6 l+Bo

3\6 8oo

68 500

t9' 7ro

2 696 5Bo

2ro/ -

671+ 1l+5 000

Cattle

58 ooo

22 000

25 900
l+ 200

T 2OO

102 000

69 \60

40 000

237 6OQ

566 660

1 000/-

566 660 ooo

Cane]-s

60 600

4B 000

20 5oo

15 500

28 8oo

60 oBo

39 500

23 040

11? 600

\13 620

r 500/ -

520 )r3o ooo =

Csmels

10

10

10

12

6

10

I2
10

Av6r-a.te nr.i.'a
( so. su. ) 3oo/-
Total price
(so. sn.) 66l+ 551 oo0

2 ,25 786 ooo so. sh. = g)us 360 miuion

Percente€e of livestock losses by region

2S

?5

22

20

30

?O

?2

30

?2

Goats

20

30
iA

ra

17

20

20

Cattle

l+0

5n

30

l+0
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in large nunbers uere not observed by nission nembers (vho toured on the main
trunk road fro north to south) except in a snna1I area of the north-nestern region"
Hovever, representatives of sotxe international agencies in Somafia reported. that
several thousand carcasses had been observed along the road fron Hargeisa to
Borana before rains began irr l-ate l,{ay.

46. In addition to livestock as the present mainstay of the agriculturai secror,
crops, such as sorghr:m, naize, sesame, banana and sugar cane" accourt for the
other irnportant agricultural subsector. Unfortunately, neither the scale of
production nor the yiefd has sufficiently il:proved to cope with the country's
nutritional need-s. Large l[po"ts of food-stuffs are necessary to offset the
shortfa]l- in crop production, vhich has been rather stagnant and erratic since the
droright of 1975 (see tabl.e 3).

Table 3

&1riculturaI production
( ' oocn, tons )

aL6- !211

3c ' ':)

10.0 fl.6
i{ai zeii

Ses ane

Banana

Sucar cane

'I O75

31. 7

11 .2

f06.0
3?.0

u.r)

96.6 L)).2

r978

9.1
t<2 :)

f_t . 0

O,7
24.0

'I O?O

7) )

zI. 4

1jB0
( rst. )

2".'l
58. 3

rn l :tlt

44,033.3 29.i

FpIEle : i.iinistry of .^gri cu-Lture , Plann.r.irg Detartn€nt , 19ij0,
ii ligures repxesent amount handJ-ed by ADC.

tri' Not available.

\7. Settled farning is concentrated uainLy in areas alon3 a.nd bet\'reen the
Shebelle and Juba rivers ancl i.n the north-1,/estern region. i.iost rainfed
cul-tivation is und.ertaken by snaIl indlvidual farmers and co-operatives.

lU. Irrigated lancl in the forr'r of State fams and joint venture companies has
been increasingly alJ-ocated to the pubfic sector. In ordcr to improve farning
practices and expand the alea und.er cul-tivatian, the Government has d.ecided to
introiuce. or further develop, anirnal traction in most of the aJricultural regions'
Its feasibifitl- is constrained only in the riverine a.reas vhere trl.panosomi as i s
occurs. Irolrever, the currcnt drouSht has reporteofy causcd the death of a gxeaL
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portion of d.raugbt aninaLs in the north-lrest (the Government estitnates !0 per cent
losses) and in the interriverine areas; anal the loss of their dJaught aninafs has
causecl faruers either to red.uce or aband.on their faming areas. ilestocking of
work-oxen r.rilt be necessary in the shortest possible tine to restore anci increa.se
the productivity of farroers, and such a progrornoe shoul-d be supplenen'ced rti'th
seealbecL preparation. itiore sophisticated farm nechanization for sinafl ]andholtlers
should be discouraged. for some tirie to come in viev of their erdlorbitant capite,l
expend.itures and forej.gn currency needs. Local production of inproved. farn
implements Lnd. tools should be a priority for $raLl-scale industrial developnent
in the country, and the Governnrent shouLd e:pLore the avaiiability of el"ternal,
assisLance for such a progfanae.

lt9. tr'ollor,ting the drought of 1971+-?5 the cor:ntri' started. developing
agricultural and. fishery resettleioents in the Shebelle and Juba areas to the south,
and there r.las a nassive transfer of noreadic people fron northern and. central-
regions to those large-.scale resettlesent areas. At present thexe are three
agricultureJ settlenents s-ccormrodatin8 betrn'een 1?1000 and 2J,000 people aJrd. three
s a1ler settLenents concerned r,'ith developing arti.sanal fisheries. Ilach
agricuJ-tural settlenent has its centraL uanagerrent plan, and aLl vork is
distributed and organizecl accordingly. The settleuente have certaiirly frmctioned
as a uaeful valve for redeployflent of nonadic people into new lroaluctive Jobs'
Ilovever, fluctuating figures on settlenentg show also thai sone people return to
Livestock herdinej vhen the vater a.nd. grazing conditions in their traditiona.l
living area ir,rprove.

50. It is recomrencied that the s ettl-ement s t ex1:erience be thoroughly 'analysed.
and that either appropriate rnodifications be introd.uced or that al-te"natives to
1ar6e-sca1e settlenrents be sought. A study of the land..t€nufe systen is aJ-so
reco! lend.ed., ltrese proposals are nade in light of Lhe ev€r-grordng delxa.nd for
food, nerr agricultural develop,:0.eni and. enployaent.

51. Tbe uission lras confronted uith the liriited carrying capacity of Sonalia.'s
natural- rangel-ancls. Although the problen is videly appr:ecieted., tiie interpretation
of climatologicaL data, hydrology and range vegetation potential stiLl varies
consideral:Iy. Sciehtific arialysis of tbe countr.' suggests that the saturation
point has been passed. and that actual stoching rates appea" to be nuch higher
than the estiinated. carryin6 capacity (see table l+).
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Region

ilorth-'\rest }eL-ion

Togdi:eer

S6naag

liari
Nugal

I'n rdugh

Galgadud

I{iran
iiiddle Shebelle

i.iogadis cio
Lover Shebelle

Lor+er Juba )
I.l1dd_Le J uba.)

Ce cio

Jay

Nal;oo1

Totaf
1,ean

taille 4

Coiriparison qf stocking rqlg

" ,. ?,Area tKn J

!r+,8t
38 ,720

55,260

7L,7\o
51 ,820

68, o7o

41" 630

3l+,r10
22 "5r0

1 ,050

27 ,570

60,930

\),630
4L ,1i0
27 

"9Lro
6jB 

" 
ooo

Total SSU t srt
('ooo)

6l+1 . 1+

273.0

248. B

302.9

r25.2

739.5
)+22 . j
387. B

353.3

r2. 8

370.5

579.\

7r7. 3

320.9

5 J59.o

Stocking rate
actuaf _
th. 3

7.r
l+. i+

Lt .2

?.4

10. 9

l-0. f
11. 4
'tE 7

72.2

f3.4

lr "2

14'>

T .'d

9

- 2.
( SSU/Kn- )
guesg$99

c\

0.5

1.0

)q

\.0
4.'

6.o
'l .o

4.o

7.0

3

pg_lll-c_g: ilationeL Range A6ency, Technieal iiote IYo. 1-1980.
:i SSU = Standard Stock Unit (ca.ttfe live*ei6ht l+50 t'.g).

52, .',.part fron the Bay and 3akool res-ions, r,rhich aptear to be stocked about
rif.ht, tllc retairrtler vcry rrcnr t:,ice to seven tj-rues the suggested norm. Frorc the
filui'cs i'c IIoufC ai)lear tl'lat -uari, i,uciu3h anal Ga].gadud. uere the nost over-stocked
re6ions, lhe consequence of cor,paring the actual r.rith the proposed annual stock
rates rrou,l"d- naturalJ-y be a gradu€l- destoching prograxxrlle r.rith accelerated annual
offtake of livestocli, Ilo\u'ever, t a.1iin6 a sotue..ihat nore optimistic vier,rpoint, one
rnight assuie that tlle present nationaL .livestock population cou]-d. - provid.ed
clrouJhts occurred less frequently (northern a.nc1 centra]- rangelald. projects) than
in b;re pssb 10 years - be maintained liith ir.:proved ra.nge manaceri-ent, increased
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fodder lroduction, and ruore abundant water supply, LJevertheless, it has to be
realized that the ecol-ogy r,ras al-ready squeezed. to its productive limits even
before the uassive refugee influ:1, ancl that inereases in the yield of rangeland-
rrill be rather nargina.l- even rnder controlled and weli-rnanagecl conditions and vilf
take a good nany years to bring about. Therefore, in ordcr to guarantee a nore
stable future for the largest portion of the population, na:rLely, the no ads, and
to plan ahead for al-ternative enploirnent and inco:ire fron other agricultura.I and
non-a,gricul.tural activitiesu the international comlrunity should do everything
possible to he]-p the Government iuplement the recoueend.ed" and not yet funded,
progra,ltrnes of the foffolring recent nissions:

(") IAO Food Security Team, May I!JB;

(t) International Fund for Agricul-tura1 Devel-opment (IFAD) SpeciaL
Progra:ming l,iission, Decernber J-979 i

(c) united llations Sudano-Sa"helian Office (ulfso) Des ertifj. cation contlof 'Planning and Programing ldission, ApriL 1979,

(d) FAo/WIP Eval-uation l,iission on Eaergency Food Assistance I'treeds,
l,larch 1980.

53. The implementation of most of those projects wi]-]- assist the country to be
better prepared. to cope r-ith future drought hazaxd.s. The mission fu}ly realizes
that more tiran the energency nreasures, the country urgently needs building up of
iastitutions and kno\.r-hov to be abfe eventually to deal effectivefy w-ith d.isaster
situations. The action tbe Governrnent bas taken in terras of aglicultu.al price
policies (as recornnended by the I'Ao/Itr.rrP nission), rrhich to8ether w:ith a]location
of individ.ual farm plots is a crucial el-ement in stirnulating increased. crop
production, is coii]mendable,

5\. Ttre l-ack of reliabl-e statistics makes planning difficult ' and everythina
possible should be d.one to improve and set up irmediately statistical units in
regions and in sectoraL ininistries, and to strengthen the centraL statistical-
capacity. Tile present r,reakness in this field nal<e s implonent at i on and monitoring
of energencies, as wel] as l-ong-tern deve.lopment of activities, extrenely
difficult. A first step tovards solid data col-l"ection has been macl.e vith the
recent approval- of a neteorologica} survey project \,rithin the food security
prograrure. I,iuch uore, horrever, has to be done to create a basis for eva"luation,
planning and sound management. This area, w:ith a potentiall-y high rrrttiplier
effect- is generaLly reconmended to donors for energency assistance.

5r. The foJ"lowing activities are suggested for irnmed.iate funding and
implenentation. Al-1 proJects ancl measures are in addition to ongoing progranmes anal

t,
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are considered. as eruergency crash interventions, Salary and. allor,rances have been
included in the cal-culations in vier.r of the covernsentts inability to finance
addi'iioaaL expenditures under present serious budgetary conclitions.

( 
" 
) Ie%e1_"4S_gCltrlop*u"!_

56, ft is recormcnd.ed that a compleraentary proBrarnme shoul,d be developed within
the ongoing IIFP Tf"lr proJect vhich uoulcl help accelerate proJect implementation and
increase luture security against drotrght. fire follorring urgent needs for the ne".t
12 i]onths vere put forwarcl:

Grazing manageniegt in B0 E{rge reserves against far:Line

United states dot.]-ars

8 tractors w.ith disc pLough, clitcher and traifer
(B x 30O,OOO So. Sh. = 2,1+OO,O0O So. Sh.)

80 rondavel-s
(30 x 10,000 So. Sh. = B0O,0OO So. Sh.)

liater tar is (beraets )
(I' x Bo x 2,500 so. sh. = Boo,o0o Go. sh.)

-ailLol'sJrces for ran6e workers ahal guards
(l-,280 vorkers x 250 days/year x 5 So. Sh. =
1, {j00,ooo so. sh. )
(4 6uards x B0 reserves x 360 :i l-2 So. Sh. =
1,,382,400 So. Sh, )

3l+2, B5o

111+ 
"280

11l+,280

2)A q'r1

22]-,89\

Total cost r n2r A?\

(b) iiodcler crop production

5'1 . ?he establishment of ].L fotldea crop farns will- provide the country witb nuch
nc'eded input in the l"ivestocli sector and give it more independence from pure
rangeland grazin6;.

q yCggst uj_igge_dj-ate ne e<is

United states do]-lars

Iiilpoxted seed.s sucll a-s cencbons celarius, dol-ichus
lab).ab, coq)eas r spinelees cactus, fod.d.er legumes 'sud-an g::ass " etc , 10 ,0oo

6o,ooo
Local- seed coLl-ection an<L rnul,tipLication in B areas of

th.e north and 4 areas of the south

Totaf cost 70 ,000
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(c) Soil and lrater devefopment

58. This vould invol_ve watershed. development through uater-harvesting techniques

'.rith labour-intens ive work. One project, using 100 femilies, in eaeh of the
I0 most-affected regions i.rou-l-d require the foffoffing:

(d) Forestry

59. To further stabilize and protect the drought-stricken environment, it is
suggested to reinforce the IIFP ?f9 proJect component dealing with reafforestation
and soi.l conservation. The cost of six l"ocations, r.rith a total of 600 rvorhers, is
estimated as fol-lows:

United. States do]-lars

Taol-s such as whee].barfows, shovels, picksxes ' etc.
\,Iatel' ta.nks (10 x 2,500 So. Sh. = 25,000 So. Sh. J

\dater tlailers (capacity 20 drurs )
(10 x 10,000 so. sh. = f00"000 so. sh.)

cash a-Llovance ( > bo . uh . )/ day,
(10 regions x I00 x 5 So, Sh. x 25Q = 1,250"000 So.

Food rations over 12 months

Total cost

Tools such as l,rheelbarrows e shovels, pickaxes"
croubars

Six T-ton truclis x iius 35,,.00 (c.i.r. Ilogadiscio)

IJater cars (200 x 6 x 150 = 1SO,OO0 So, Sh.)

l^later trailers (5 x 10,000 = 6o,oOO So. sh.)
cash aflowance (600 x 2!o days 1! = JlO,ooo So. Sh.)

narions provicled by llFP ( already in project)

Unit-ed States 4o1l-ars

57 "t\r
3'57r

Il+ 
"285

ar. \ 1?R q.71
vtt. I

84, 598

338"166

Lo,ooo

210 ,000

25 -7111

B, t?0

120 ,385

Total cost l+olr , (,69

(e) Stinulation of crop prod.uction

50. In ol:der tc initiate a quich recovery and strengthen aniual power in the
drought-affe cted a€riculturaf areas of bhe north, the fol-l-oving caLculation
indicates rougirly the short-tere financial requirements for wo?k-oxen:
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SEBion

1,lo rt h-r're s t
Togdheer

Total

Total cost
United States

dollars

6,?oo r-8,600,ooo 2,657 ,rr0

(f) --nercency seed and fertilizer project

51. It r,ras repoxted that nany of the seed. stocks kept annua]-ly have been useal for
hunan consumption. Therefore, in ordel to sti&ulate crop prod.uction in regions
seriously affected by drought, it is proposed to l-aunch an imrediate seed purchase
and distribution prograrme as lreLl- as a strategic fertiLizer supply schene.

Needed pairs
of bulLocks

6, ooo

l_00

100

(a) Seed purchase

100 tonst sorghr:m x 2,500 So. Sh. =
1,250,00o So. Sh.

500 tonsr rnaize z 2,JAO So. Sh. =
1,250,000 So. Sh.

Tlansport to affected areas by A-DC
(f,OOO tons x $uS 5o)

Cost

(b) Fertilizer purchase

5,000 toDs of urea at $US foo/ton Cost

Cost in So. Sh.
(unit price for
pair of oxen =
3,000 So. Sh. )

lB"ooo,ooo

300,000

3oo,ooo

2,57I,1t30
l+2 ,860
)+2,860

United. States dol-lars

178, 570

178,5?0

60 , ooo

l+f?,140

500,o0o

Total cast 917,1l+0

(g) Dcbra need.s for veterinaly drugs, vaccineq and auxil,iary equipment

6?, The Goverrunent justifiably requests external assistance for the estabLishneDt
of sufficient stocks of drugs, vaccines and material to deal ad.equately with a
drought situation over a six-month period in the future. Appendices Vf to X provid.e
the breakd.or'm of j,tems 

" showing what has actually been supplied as velf as the
quantities rrhich shouLd. have been provided. to respond ful1y to needs during the
drought period. lumediate needs for a six-nonth drought stockpife of veterinary
inputs are the follorring:
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So. Sh'

90,158,590

r36t"]62
3,380"400'

Vacci.nes (tt ri

Equiproent (It ri

" appendix VII )

" appenttix X)

Totaf cost

63" Total requests for emergency assistance are as follows:

9\"9o0,r5? =

$us 13,55?,ooo

Rangeland deve].opment

Fodder crop production

Soif and vater devel-opnent

Reafforestation
n-^^ nvaArraf i nnvr vj. t"+ vg4v v-v^.

Seed and fertili zer

Veterinary drugs, vaceines and auxiliary
equipnent

C. flealth

1. General background

61+. The heaLth probl-ens of Sonalia are sinilar to those of other developing
countries, being douinated by cornlmicable diseaees' disord'ers of nutrition ' and

condition; conpiicati.ng childbirth and reproduction' They are coupounded by the

fact that a na-lority oi the popul-ation no-rna11y leads a nonadic existence a"nd

hence has very liurited """u"-" 
lo that is, in arqr case, a vety tenuous network of

service points. In recent years, a greater strain has been placed on both the

health oi the people ard. on the service provi4ing medical care and heaJ'th

protection.

65, In order to face these he€Ith probLens, the Sonafi Goverarment hs's prep€red a

nedium-tem prograrnme for-if.. p"riJfSSO-Oi, with heavy emphasis on P1.ioary Healttl

i""" tpricl. 
- 
Trris progralune coirsists of four major areas: strengthening of hearth

"u""i""" 
(particufarfy front-line or prirrary care services) ' disease control

(specific infections *Jr"i""iritioti ir, parti"ular), education of the public for

Unitecl States dollals

r,o2r"B7'
70 "000

338 
" 
160

)+ol+ ,669
2,657,rro

13,557,000

Total cost 18,965,99\
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better health, and education and traj-ning af health personnef to carry out the
first three nain components.

66, In essence, the Governnentrr response to recurrent droughts shou1d- be 6een in
this context - not qualitatively different, but se1ectively developed and
accelerated.

.7. Thus, vhile the live-Year liealth Plan places tuajor enphasis on developing
health services in certain parts of folr regions ('Iogclheer, Bay, i4udugh and
Iower Juba), tbe Governnent is anxious to devefop PHC throughout these four
regions and to exbend the scheme to other re8ions as lrell, though possibly on a
less-ambitious scale. The experience obtained through the crash institution of
basic services in refugee camps r.ri11 cer'tainly be of Sreat vaLue when adapted to
the nouad popu-l-ation engaged in pastoral and agricultural p,rrsuits.

2. n]g-ress4__glgueh!_

68. At the tine the rrrj.ssion visited Sonalia, the effects of the emergency
drought situstion rrere on the r^rane aJrd sma.lI rains had fallen in the norttr from
Jun€ onwards. Thus, further deterioration of the situation had been stopped,
though so}Le of the effects of the drought r,ri]I take quite some time to remedy.

69, It should be notecl al-so that some of the health hazards that night be
expectecl from a natural catastrophe, such as a drought - especiafly those
resulting frod, or aggravated by, concentrations of victims in camps or relief
centres - had. been avoided by the Goverrulent's decision not to estabfish such

.ahiv-d Th 
^+-^. --her words, the Government had, in its assessment of the

situation, concluded that those most affected coul-d be helped by more forbunate

"eLatives 
and friends,

70. As no separate and distinct heafth and meclical care had been provided for
those thus affected, it proved extremely difficult to foru any assessment of the
extra foad imposed on existing heal-th services, though, qualitativcly, rmanimous
'ah^*+a r.raFa ,d^-.ir,^^ ^+ tt^e d)eFter r.FnFni ..nrrrrence of nalnutlition and its
complications, bcth in terns of frequency and of severi.ty,

71. One indication, hor.rever, is that the cost of drugs had increased by 25 to
4! per cent in the l-ast 18 nonths. !n:ril-e some of this increase is no doubt
attributable to inflation" sone nay be inputed to an additional norbidity ratc
ald even to greater access to cane in the case of people who nigrated to urban or
serni.-urban centres.

72. It should" on the other hanrl, be rea.Lized that because of the tenuous nature
of the heaLth service iretlrork (and also because of the inadequate orientation and
training of heal-th personnel - in tezns of a-bility to deal vith such proble s on
inclivicl-ua-I and mass scales), nuch malnutrition is lrobabl-y unrecognized or
und.ecl-ared to health urits or staff.
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3. Action for the future

?3. The migsion was made to und.e:rstand. that action to counter the imaediate iIL
effects on heolth caused- by the recent drought uas probabl-y no longer needeC. but
that the long-tcrr health needs require considerabl_e attention.

?l+. Consequently' the nationsL health authorities a,:re quite clearly concerned. lrith
ur,qentl]r building up their functional cepacity to deal with similar, recurrent
situations. Tlrough earlier it was that periods of dlought vould recur every five
to six years, they now seem to recur nore frequently; and the ilinistry of gealth
is keen to acceLerate anrL expandl it,s PIic Drof]"a !tre before tbe next three years
el-apse.

1r. Such neasureg are calcuLated. to have the folLordng effects:

(a) fnprove accessibility to health and nedical care (at present only
10 to 15 per cent of rural inhabitauts are thought to have regular, easy a,ccess)q

(b) IntroAuce, irnprove anal re0ul-&te nutritionel surveillance for
traditionally vulnerable .{roups (infants, chililren, preqnant and lactating
rnothers ) 60 that a substantial Dajority of those able to be reached. and cov€red
r"i1l in fact be covered;

(c) Increase the range of screening and surveillance of these vulnelable
Iroups for other conatitions and risksl

(d) fncrease the efforts to find and treat caseg of corxunicabl-e d.iseases
of public health inBortance, ineludinq rnass propt1.,'1axis treatnent ancl control
rrhere aDpropriate.

76. Ttre ilocunent prepared by the Governrnent in response to the request, of the
nrission stresses tvo points !

(a) The enphasis, over tlre next 51 LO anal 20 years, on a Drogressive spread,
of Prinary Health Care i

(b) fhe possibility of expancling and ibtensifying ttris proqrame.

77. In cliscussions to clarify and emplify the contents of the governnent pape-T
nith the l'{inistry of Health, tbe follovinE points etrerged:

(a) "PHCrr is seen in its ful.l context, though soroe of its basic components
(food, nutrition, rater) fal1 into the a$bii of other sections of this report.
The ll{inistry of Heatth is concerned. prinarilv r.rith basic services and extenling
then in the conmunities.

(b) Actj.on within the context of the Five-year Eeal.th plan anal of the threBt
of recurrent droqTht vould centre on the folLoving three na.lor cojlponents:
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(i) Retrainin3 progranne fo" existinl health not trers to fit them both for
a vider spectrun of services and as trainers of PIIC \rorkers;

(ii) Acc eleration/j.ntens ific at ion of training PHC workers themselves, with
particul-ar emphasis on tasks and functions most likely to be useful in
times of energency (but vhich wou1d., none the 1ess, be part of their
norrnal reorh pattern), via nutritional screenin6l, suppl-ementary/intens ive
feed"ing, oral- rehydration, case-finding for specific diseases such as
tuberculosis, and. organization of mass contro.l_ ltreasures;

(iii) Stockpiling (vithin reasonabl-e l-irnits ) of essential- drugs and relatecl
supplies foy use by PHC workers, along the l-ines already being foLlowed
in refugee camps.

78. The r"rinistry of l{ealth i.s prepared to rnobiLize three adclitional training teans
for the training of conmunity health workers within the next six months, provided
the necessary financial and Logistic sup port from external sources can be
guaranteed.

79. These teams would operate in the regions already selected, so that supervision
and su?pl-y costs can be kept doen, but would resuLt in an additional 60 per cent
output over and above tbe provision aLready stated in the National Health Progra.nne.
For easy reference, appentlix XI ind.icates the oraley of nagnitude of costs involved
and. an orcler of priority for itens on which belp is sought.

80. On the assumption that the additional demand. for drugs in the next 12 months
( attributsble to drought effects) woul"cl be comparabfe to the excess registered in
the last 12 to ]8 months, the l{inistry has requested he}p to neet this adilitional
burden. It is therefore reconnended that d"u8s val-ued. at app"oximately $35O,OOO
requested of HIIO be approved.. These drugs will be in the "essential" classn
i.e., drugs with a specific effect on conmon diseases such as those preventable by
irnmunization, infections or conmunicable iliseases (e.g., rnaiaria, tuberculosis,
schistoniosis), deficiencies associated r,rith malnutrition (non-specific infections)
or rrith a naJoT effect on eonmon manifestations of diseases (such as dehydration,
di.arrhoea, cough, i.nflamations a.nd_ pain).

81. A list of essential dru8s, anri. of the rel-ative amounts need.ed vithin theceiling r,rentioned., is being prepared by the covernment.

D. !treter

1. Introduction

32. sonalia is a large country composed. mainly of nomadic and semi-nonad.ic people.Its cinate is tropical arid to seni-arid and. droughts occur frequently. The
seasonal rains occr]Iring twice a year are high].y variabl-e in their extent and.tinin.-.
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83. Seventy-five to BO per cent oi the countryts foreign exchange is earneil from
the export of Livestock, and the survival of this valuable resource is
dependent on a well-d istr ibuted and reliable lrater supp_Ly. tlater, therefore, is
the hey to Somaliars development. A detailed swvey of the current water-suppl-y
situation, recentfy undertahen by the l4inistry of lleal-th and supported by the
I'Iorfd Health Organization, r/as completed in August 1980.

2. llater resourc es

8l+. Only a snalI portion of the country has perennial sources of surface water,
and even the nain rivers run dry at times of extrene drought. l/lost of the people
and the large livestock herds depend, therefore, on rreLls and uat er-catchments ,
the traciitional form of water development. fhe drilling of sha"1low wet1s, up to
25 metres in depth, could cover the needs of 50 per cent of the rural population.
The natural conditons prevailing in Somalia do not favour the storage or recharge
of suface 'wat er-catchments , as high temperature and dry winds result in high
evaporation rates that exceed precipitation two to thTeefold. EeaW rainfal-l-
a vide netr\.orli of plains and areas of sand roclis are favourabl-e factors for
Sround-vater recharge. Ttre availability of ground vater d.iffers videly from one
regj.on to another. There is, however, deep ground-\,rater potential fo? much of the
country at a depth of around 100 to 250 metres. Excellent records of surface
water exist, al-though Tecorcl,s of ground-water resources are d,eficient.

3. Rainfall distribution

85. Table 5 ind.icates the extent and quantity of water avail-abl-e in SomaJ-ia, by
region, as a resuJ-t of precipitation.

)+. Deep well distrj.bution

86. Tabl-e 6 detail-s the m.mber of deep wel1s available and on line in Somalia,
by regicn, at the end of l.979 and ind.icates the amount of water avail-abLe by
region for both hunnan and aniroa-l popul-ations; it is based on an average natj.onal
aquifer recharge capacity of two litres per second for deep bore vells in Sornalia.

5. Shallow well distribut ion

87. Tabte ? d.etail-s the number of shaLlolr wells avail-abIe and. on ]'ine in Somalia,
by region, at the end. of f979. An average national recharge capacity of one
litre per second. has been ad.opted for shallow wel-ls in SonraLia.
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Annusl water availability - deep vells

f9B0
population
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69o
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Number of
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Total water
availability a/

3,
( mr.-L.LlOn m,

2.O2

10 . l+1

8 .45

9.O>

6.76

Region

1{orth-vest

I\Torth-east

Central

Shebe1].e

Juba

Inter-riverine

Region

llo"th-vest
Itrorth-east

Central
Shebel].e

Juba

Inte?-riverine

Area

IKM J

85 ooo

1?)+ ooo

113 000

82 ooo

116 000

66 000

Area
,. 2,(I{m .,

86 ooo

174 000

113 000

82 000

116 000

66 ooo

637 , ooo 3't33 U 650

a/ Baseai on the nat ronal average recharge capacity of 7.2 m3 /hour.

!/ Excludes refugeds.

Table T

Annuaf water availability - shallow weI1s

\1.oo

1980
Popu-tat ion

( 'coo)

590

380

?ot

1233
b 4_L

l+03

llumber of
veLls

dA

22
q,

TotaL water
avaiLability a/

3,
utrlJ.-L1on m ,

.66

.88

.69

-1.b4

.L.ol

1. 0f

63? ooo 3 738 \/ 142

Source: I'{inistry of loeal Government and Rural Devel-opxoent.

a/ Based on the national average recharge capacity of 3.6 n3/hour.
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6. Sector investment,

BB. 0f the )+00 nillion Sornali shillings estinated- for d.evelopnent of the water
sector in the 1979-SL Three-Year Developnent Plan, fO per cent is to be suppiied
from foreign sources. Investment in 1974-1978 for tbis L'cter development portion
was around 5 per cent of the public sector investnent. The planned expenditure
for 197 9 r'ras L35 million Somali shiLlings. Against this pl-anneal anormt lras an
allocation 9f 33.95 nillion Somali shill-ings;,and an expentii.ture of 33.92 nniLLion.
This represents a financial inplementation of on].y 25 per cent of the pl-annetl
budget but 99.9 per cent of the al-located funats.

7. Ilater rate poliey

89. There is no national water tariff pol-icy for the country. Traditional-ly,
land,ovners have charged fees on water for human and livestock consr.mption.

8. fndustry

90. Local- rnateria.I for construction of water-catchments and wells is available.
Inports of cement rose from 55,000 tons in f972 to 130,000 in 1977, antl it is
expec bed that 1ocal denand nil-l- reach ?0Or0O0 tons in 1985. A rnini-steeI plant
vi}l produce steel- bars for reinforced concrete from iron ancl steel serap using
an electric ore furnace. Local- dem8"nd for iron and steel baLs is estinated to
teac|' 2l+,226 tons in 1985. The nini-stee1 plant conpl,ex will have a capacity of
20,000 tons of steel bars per annua. A line plant project airns at establishing
a nodern firae kiln, burning fuet for the production of ]ine fro!0 indigenous
]inestone. Lime produced is to be used for building and construction, vater
treatnent and for manufacture of concrete bloclis. The plaJrt roay be establisheat
either in tlogadiscio or at Merca. A concrete bLock plant is designed to produee
materials for use in building construction. Ttrey viJ-l be produced frou locally
available materiafs like cal-cine lirne, cernent and sand. An appLication from a
private Somali conpany for a PoIy Vinyl Chloriile (eVC) pipe plant has been
forrrarded to the Somali Development Sank for funding. A pre-feasibility study is
a.t present under vay,

9. nectricity

91. There is no rural electrifieation progra.nme. Long distances and lov dmands
make high-tension ihterconnecting grid systens between the tonns and regions
unjustifiable econorirically. Consequently, a signifieant nunber of water-suppLy
systems are gene"ating their own power antt electricity.

l-0. Appropriate technoLogv

92. Technology, such as that usecl in the prod-uction of solar putrps and. uindmil-Is,
is at ?resent being pursued to solve the problem of supplying water to the rural
and refugee popul,ation. Thowh the initial cost is relatively high, nindmil].-
operated w€l-ls shouLd be encor:raged as ttrey involve simple technol-ogy, easy
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operation and little overhead. Of all the sofar technoloflies, photovoltaic pover
systems appear to have the nost flexibility for rneeting the small-scale
d.ecentTalized energy needs of rural- areas in d€veloping countries. Photovoltaic
systems have nany desirable features: modularity (therefore scalable in size)n
no rnoving larts, J-ittl-e maintenance required, and a potentially long l-ife. The
establishment of solar still facilities for pr:rifying sea vater should be
undertaken in coastal" areas where fresh water is in short supply.

11 . I,,{anpor'rer

93. The total- labour force is estirnated at ]-.8 mitlion persons. Althoqgh there
has been a rapict expansion of general educational facilities in Soma].ia during tbe
past d.ecaale, tbe facilities for training skilled manpower, particu]arly in fields
reLevant to water devel,opnent, are still inadequate. In addition, working
conditions and opportunities in the Gulf States create a drain on scarce manpower
resources in Soualia.

12. National organization

9)+. The National'tlater Comnittee is the key to rational utilization of water
xesources. At its annual meeting the Conmittee decides on work to be carried out
by the \.Iater Development Agency rrhich is nainJ"y in charge of drilling bore-holes
for ground rtater and related. activities. Up to the present, th€ National lJater
Cormittee has been onl,y nininally effective because demands for water-resource
developnent have been overwhelming, The tr{ater Development Agency is in charge of
developing ground wa.ter for domestj.c suppl_y; independent water-supply agencies
ha.ve been createal for the cities of l4ogadiscio, I(i snayo and llargeisa, and others
wiu be created as soon as municipal systems have been constructed.

95. The !.{inistries of l"{ineral- Resources and l.Iater and of Agricu}ture share major
responsibility for trater development. .AJ-so involved, hovever, are the Ministry of
Industry, through the irrigated sugar plantations n a,nd the l4inistry of Livestoek,
through veIl-drilj.ing progranmes for water supply to livestock,

96. The Livestock Development Agency and the llat ional Rangeland Agency are both
conrnitted to prograflmes of weLl drilling for hr.rman and livestock wate" supply.
Al-so' the Settl-ement Agency and the Banana Board deal r,rith some irrigation
proJ ects.

97. The HytlrogeoLogical DepartueDt of the Ministry of l.{ineral Resources and l,Iater
is responsible for hydrogeologieal studies and data collection as well as
research on, fornulation of, and implementation of ground-vater development, and
the preparation of fegisl_ation.

98. T.re Department of Land antl \Iater Resources of the l.finistry of Agriculture is
responsible for investigation, project preparation and supervision of water-
development activities.
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99. The Juba Va1ley Developnent Agency is in charge of mu-ltisector development
along the Juba Rivcr It has not yet been d.ecided. if the Shebelle liver lrill- have
a s irnilar d.eveJ-opment agency.

100. The l4inistry of Health is responsible for national- sanitation and the
surveillance and control of vater quality but is active mainly on selected, pilot
mral-sanitation projects. The l\.{inistry of Locat Governrnent and Rural Deve]opment
l.ras established in 197T to promote acceleration of rural developnent and to reinove
any imbalanees.

101. The l{inistrv of llational Planning, together \rith the National L.Iater Conmittee,
is responsibl-e for prelaration and rnonitoring of the sector p1an. A nerr Five-Year
Plan (1982-1986), with projections up to f991, is under preparation.

1O2. The United Nations Develo?nent Prograrme is to act as the focal point in
Sornalia for co-ordinating the external technical supDort required. by the
Government and to make every possible effort to assist the Government in its task
of framing a national progranme for developing antl pronoting a.n increased. ffow of
funds into the wat er sector. Financing for rnrater supply for the refugee canps is
channeled through the United llations Childrenrs tr'und.

103. The Goverri.nent is at Fresent receiving external assistance from, among others,
the Federal Republic of Germany, China and tbe triorLd Bank to examine tbe need for
rehabilitating and expanding urban and rural $ater supply. Iluch of the design
r,rorl( is being undertaken by consultants, and nost of the larger schemes are being
^.rriad 

.rrf h1r hril'a+d n-ontractors.

1011. There are nany ongoing agricultura-I development projects, with water
development occupying a prominent role. The United States Agency for International
Development, for one, lri1I conmence a conprehensive ground.-trater proJect before
the end of 1980.

13. Capi.tal- and technical assistance

105. The Governr[ent has a number of ongoing projects for water supp]-y and
sanitation.

(a) Urban water supply

I'Iater-supply systens have so far been constructed in Mogadiscio, Hargeisa,
Kisraayo, Berbera and Baidoa, and urban areas have !B per cent coverage. The rnain
r'tater-d.evelopment projects actually under construction are extensions of the
Iiogadi.sci.o r'rater-supply system, vith the assistsnce of the l,lorld Bank, and well-
drilling and water-supply systexns for 10 district totrns funded by the Federal
Republic of Gernnay.

(b) Fural water supply

0n1y 20 per cent of rural areas are covered $ith protected water sy6Lems.
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AlthouAh there is at present no rural sater-supply organization, there is a rural
water-suppLlrr self-help programme to construct 192 shallov welfs vhich is
supported by the European rconomic connunity through the ldinistry of Local
Govern:nent and. llrrral Development.

llr. Distribution of the population

106. The diffic -lties in imprenentin6l regional policies are great. Except for thepopu-Iation livinir in !{ogaitiscio, Hargeisa, i(isnayo, Berbera and a number of othersnalfer totrns, tTe rest of the r)eople are sca.ttered thinly over vast rural areas.riian)' people, especial-r-y the no!0ad.s, rnove in seareh of food and water; and. accura.te
emlneration, in spite of the efforts of all" concerened, is most difficult.
107. Provisional estirnates (ahcost certainly rmderstatenents ) of the distributionof the nonadic and settred popur-ations by region are eiven in tab]e B. Though theficures must inevitably be subJect to sone doubt and thelefore be treated with
caution, they give sone pictune of the problens the Governrnent has to face in
ensuring that its developnent progranmes reach every sector of the coronunity.

108. Accortling to the Goverr:.nent r s Three-year plan (r-9?9-Br- ) the rate of
popuLat ion gro$bh is now a.bout 2.p per cent per annllll as a resui-t of health
pro€lranmes which have increased life expectation and. lonered mortality rates,
especially for infants.

15. Livestock production

l-09. Livestock production is the basis of sornalia's econonqr anrt it r.ri1l continueto be so in the foreseeable future. Table 9 sholrs the n,mber of aninals by type
and by region as estinatei! in 1980. The figures are subject to the same
uncertainties as those for the human popul_ation. Nevertheless, the trends areclear: the hi8ih mmbers of livestock per famiJ.,' in the central area are very
markecl, thous,h the greatest number of cettl-e per famil;r s.tg in the Juba River area
and the Sreatest nrnbex of sheep and goats are in the north-east. camels are more
evenl:l distributed and' generaLly sleaking, a"e present in 5rreater mmbers than
are cattle.

110. Tire prineipal problems are grazing land, water suppry and aninal hear-th. Theliroits of potential grazing are knorrn with sone degree of preeision only for
specific pro.iects. The l\ofthe"n Bengelancl project, financed by the Kuwait l\md,
is operating in the fogdheer, sanaaE and llugal- regions. rt is developing ran3e
reserves, fodder production areas, forestry conservation and pl.antation oiies asItell as conducting triafs on the regeneration of plant speeies. L sinilar proJect
for the central Rangelands, covering the 1.rudugh, Galfaducl and Hiran regions is
currenbl-y being negotiated with a multilateral consortir:m of agencies.

f11. The avail-ability of lrater is beconing increasingry better knor,rn, but thesiting of'ater points for cattle requires careful- ptanning to avoid overgrazinc
and, r,rhere ground rrater is utilized, to avoitl excessive offtake fron the aquifers.
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Region

North.-vest
W. Galbeed

North-east

Sanaag

Bari
Nug aI
C entrs.].

lludugh

Gal-gadud.

bneDer_Le . Lver
-t"*t
JneDer_L€ wtld(Lle

Sbebelle Lower

Benadir

Juba River

Gedo

.Jlloa U]-dlLe

Juba Lower

Inter-riverine
Bakaol

Bay

Total

I\Omaolc a/

453

262
'l q]

285

109

u2
b4

D'f o

r6'-
'II5

t+i9

ILz
r5r-

185

l+61

't 75

f lo

150

17?

1A

9"r

(in thousands )

Settled.
farninc h/

;

b4
;
21

.t6

32

lr+

2?2

;
6B

;
52

La

20

Non-agricul-tural c/

7B

58

20

Jl_

;
12

7

JO

;
2t

\LL2

;
33

7O

)0a

58

f0
26

't5

7

68

TotaI

690

380

r 155

6)+1

r+03

2 ILO 808 3 738 Ll

laDre o

Sor:rce; Ministry of Nat iobaJ- Planning.

?/ I.7 per cent per annum grow'th rate.
yl 2.2 per cent per annun growbh rate.
g/ 4.9 per cent per annum growtb rate.
d/ Excl-udes refugees.

820
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Ir[orth-west
'i,I. Galbeetl

North-esst
Sanaag

Bari
Nugal-

Central

Ivludugh

Gal-gadud.

Sheb911e River

flLran

Jne De_L_Le l/f,Loo_Le

Shebelle Lower

nenaol-r

Juba H:.ver

a*"
Juba Middle

Juba Lower

Inter-riverine
3akoo1

Bay

Tg.br€_-9-

Nunber of livestock by type and by region - 1980

(in thousands )

Cattfe

189

145

\r+

101
'zl'

I2

,*
218

97'l

170

JOO

\19

22

t )b4

to'l

554
'r 02

362

528

1 036

100

)q4

5 298

Camels

6"6

320

6oo

205

2\o
'I 55

1 146

395

oql

)+61

236

2A?

1

I oB1

Sheep

3 r52
2 2142

9lo

? 1?2

,",
1 388

221

r 72\
1 136

588

708

)41

"25
90

5

581

500

Bf

13)+

79

Goats

? o78

3 076

902

3 3?0

661

2 095

O-LI

1+ )+TB

] ??L

2 no8

1 iqo

720

200
'to

902
12q

1?T

4bb

",102

?BI+

1q DO)

qISg: Ministry of National Planning,

9 +3t
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16. Total vater requirenents

112. Table 10 details the human and a.niral populat ions n their average daily water
requirements s.nd. thc total- regionaL needs to sustain 1ife. Of particular
iniportance is the effect of precipitation on lra'cer supply. This effect ca.n readi.ry
be seen by conparing total annual water availabilit1. 1yi16 and vithout precipitation
(talfe tt) vith the total water rerluirements (tatte tO).
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Prec ipitation
surface

Region val"er af _ Deep reflq
(nill ion m') (million n-)

North-west 129.00 3.72

l\iorth-east 130 . 50 2.Oz

Cent"al 8\.?5 10, \1

Shebelle 1l-r3. 50 8.1+5

.Tuba 203.OO 9.65

Inter-riverine l27.OO 6.7,

Shal-Ioa' ve1ls precipitation prec+pitation

( nirtion m3 ) (tiuioo t3 )

Table 11

Total r'ater availability - 1980

o.66

o. 88

o,59

1 .61+

f.ot

1.01

Total annual ater

I'ith .,rithout

133. 88

133. \o

9>,o>

2r\ .32

13t+.76

l}.38

2.90

11 .10

r0,09

l'r.32

'( .76

4 |,))TotaIs 817.75 \1.oo o.)) 855 .30

a/ Only 0.5 per cent of the available "ainwater 
is at present storett in

available catchments for use bv the human and' aninal lopulations.
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113. The percentage shortfall in r.rater availability is significant and is most
felt in the northern half of Sonalia (see table 12). The southern part, including
the Shebelle and Juba basins, is less affected during dror-rght because it can fal-1
back on rivers for water supply. llofever, in the north the"e are no rivers to act
as a reserve, and any drought occurring there can be d.evastating.

Tabl-e l-2

Region

North-west

NorLh-east

Centlal
Shebelle

Juba

Inter-riverine

Annual water
requirenent
(ninion rn3 )

10. 38

7.25

9.13

17.09

17.44

7.2t+

Annual- water
availabil-ity

rritho ut
precipitation
(nillion m-)

l+ .38

2.90

1l- .l_0

r0 .09

I.lo

Percentage
shortfall in
vater supply

5B

60

L1

5)

Total oo.>J 4t.)) 3t National

- 

sbortfall

17. Total r^rater availability

114. Table 11 ind.icates, by region, total vater availability from precipitation,
aleep'weIls and shal-low r,rel-ls. Surface rrater of the Juba and Shebelle Rivers has
been excluded, as most of tbis resource is cormitted to irrigated agriculture afong
the river basins and is not avilable for use by animal and hr.man populations
particularly in the drought areas. 0n1y 0.5 per cent of the available rainfalf is
caught anal stored in surface tanks and. reservoirs and therefore availab].e fo?
hrnnan and animal consumption.

18. Principal findinns

115. Tn the northern sections of Somalia, only about )+O per cent of the water
demanded. by the human and livestock population is met by existing deep and. shallou
rtell-s. This situation resul-ts in a heavy reliance upon infrequent and un"eliable
rainfal]. Significant inputs by the international conmunity into research,
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exploration and the provision of additionaf well-s and r'rater-catctflents rrill iuprove
the general situation in the l-ong tern. Hovever, to satisfy the ir0nediate and
follotr-on needs resulting from the recent L979-.I9BO drought, action to inprove
existlng and establish nen r'rater-supply inf"astructure are urgently requirerl.

19. Intervention by the internationaf conrm;nit.rl

116. The intervention being und-ertaken by the international coomunity to bridge
the large gaps bet\reen supply and denand for r.rater d-uring periods of 1ow rainfall
is r,rel-l docrmented.. The Sonali Government, thTough its various ministries 916
the ltrater Developrnent Agency in particular, is malting a very real effort to meet
the denand for vater by allocating a significant percentage of its gross national
product to r.rater-supply development.

117. There are difficulties in iraplenenting this essential development sector
because of a seveae shortage of national ?esout.ces. They include a lack of
skilled staff both in management and in the field, a lach of transport and drilling
rigs and-, rnost i'nportantly, a lack of essential spare parts and nev punp/generator
sets to keep the existirrg wel1s operating and to bring new r,re11s on l-ine.

118, To solve the r'rater-supply p'obLem in Sornalia is an arduous and long-term job.
However, in light of the very real difficulties faced cluring the I9T9-I98O drought,
the Somali Government has identified specifie areas vhere external assistance
cou-ld be used, both irnmediatefy (over the next six nonths ) and in a fol-]ov-on
progranme (for the 6 to l2-nonth period).

?0. fnmediate need.s

11!. Through the l{ater Development Agency the Government has identified the
follorting irnmed.iate needs to help relieve effects of the recent drought,
particu1ar].y by restoring to operet ional status -l-50 deep-bore holes out of an
approximate total of 800.
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(a) nquipnent

ften

Subners ible punp

Generator

'l'Iater tank-er

Pickup vehicles

Purnp rnaintenance
rigs

Static water
tanlis

Veiiicl-e-tlravn
r.ratef tanks

Descritrtion

?,
.l-5 m" /hour
200 n. leail,
KSB or sinilar
?tHp

3-Phase
lister or Petter
B,ooo-1itre

Toyota or
Land Porer

ss20,
Speedstar or
sinilar
5 n3 capac ity

1 m" nonani +rr

Unit cost
(sus)

5r000

a/ Total cost
(5US)

750 ,000

Nlmrber

1qn

I qn

10

?a

5

20

'l ,500

35 ,000

15 
" 
000

65 , ooo

1,000

l+00

Cost

1,125,000

35o,000

300,000

325,000

25,000

B,ooo

2, BB3,ooo

15,000

50, ooo

5o, ooo

100,000

6, ooo

231 , ooo

facility enabling

/...

a/ Unit costs are c.i.f. Mogadiscio port.

(t) l{aterials

$hal-1olr rrelL
casinp;

Casing

Screen

Bentonite
Bits

1nd

zuu nrt

200 r,m

a

o

(c) Spare part s

One of the rnost critical areas

250 tn

1,000

100

100 tons

5

Cost

6o

6o

500

1 ,000

1 ,2oo

of assistance is to provid.e a
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the Go.rernment to purchase spare parts blr item and in bulk to bring bach on line
broken-dorm equipment anct_ to support both existing anc,t nelr equipnent in thefuture. The liater Development A€lency suggestecl access to an amount of ljUS I-OO,00O
as the ir,nned iate requiTement.

(d) Requirement for irmediate funds

Total funds required to satisfy all inmediate needs for drought-relief lrater
developnent araount to tjUS 3,21\,000.

2I. I'ollov-on nee(l s

120. To ensure the success of the inmediate relief progranme and to provide support
to the \tater Develo?ment Agency to rieet foflolr-an need_s, rlgent development areas
have been identified. Thef inclucle construction of iO sha11or,r ueLLs compfeterrith solar punping units and dril-Iing eapability anct materials for 120 deep bores.

(a) nquipment

ftem

Solar pr.rnps

lfater tanker

Rotary dril_f inaj f ig

Pcr"nrrecian ric

Truck

Compressor

a,l Uni-t costs are

Docn ri n+ i n-

250 watts
B,000-1itre

?50 boma] or
similar

r;Ialkernear or
similar

10 tons
200 psi

Unit cost a/-fTGr- -
5,500

35 , o00

400,000

350 ,000

8 5, ooo

15,000

lLrmb er

5o

5

l+

1

2T5,0oo

175 ,000

1,600 ,000

350, ooo

255,000

)+ 5, ooo

2 , 700,000

3

3

Cost

c"i.f . Mogadiscio port.

(b) I4aterials

The llater DeveloFment Agency has a progxarme for driu-ing l2O deep bore and
50 shalIor,r uel-ls over the nelit 12 nonihs in the most serious drought aieas. Thematerial needs to satisfy this prograrnne are as follolrs:
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It em

Cas ing

Sc reen

Shalforr

Bentonite
Bits

tlaeF?i nn i -n___:::_:_=.1:_:i- Quantitv

?A0 rln y't

?OO wn d

-L nm q)

B, ooo 6a

Boo 5oo

1,250 n 50

250 tons 1r 000

5A r,?xo

Cost

l+80 , ooo

)+00 , o0o

T5,000

250,000

a/ Unit costs are c'i'f' I{ogadiscio port.

(c ) Spare parts

The back-up faciJ-ity to purchase spare parts
is most inportant in the long tern' and the llater
access to a further llUS \oo,ooo to ensure success
pro€tramle.

(a) Requirements for folfor"r-on funds

Total funds required to satisfy the follolt-on
develo],ment amount to .US \,365'000.

for pfant equiPnent and- vehicles
Development Agency su88ested
of the follolr-on dro u6ht-re1i ef

needs for drou€ht-relj-ef uate"

22. T,cng-term needs

121. To assist in implenenting the i'rater Develolrnent Agencyrs vater-c atchinent
construction proqranme r several itens of heavy eqiu-iprnent have beer identjfied as

essential to ensure the speedy availability of country-r'ride dams to store tli(r
least-used \,Iater resource' precipitation. \lhile this prograllme is not considered
to be r.rititin the tenns of reference of the rnission, its members endorse its future
sllpport b]. the international co.mrunity.

23, Government-init iat ed intevventions

122. a-ne Someli Coverr.*cnr,'s experience in imi,l:' ert LnI crosh Drorralmes' suc" as

the sand-dunc stabilizai:on proiect and other;r is \'re11 kno',rn. T+. is su8'3esteA
that siflilar proglrarr.,mes cou-ld be initiated for constructing shallov 'wells and

surface '.Iilter-calche'nr-nts, I'articulerly in are:s lutr, ecL Lo extrene drou'h]- and

near population centres vliere labour supply vould be available. The use of local
natariqle cri.h ac ra+.rira1 stone and burnt brichs for \.Ie1I J-inings, should be
lromotecl in orrier to save valuable iorei-:n exchange arlcl time in construction'
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APPENDIX I

Mi ssion na-ti n i ra,nt s

l1r. Faruk l,I. Berko.l Unde"_Secretary-General
United ltrations Disaster Felief Co-ordinator
Head of Mission

l{r. Earl E. Anderson Consultant, office of the United l,Iations
Disaster Relief Co-ordinator

1,1x. Ofav Svennevik Fesident Representative, UllDp
llogadiscio

Mr. steffan Bodemar Deputy Resid.ent Renresentatlve " lJivHCR

't'logadisc io

Ms. Jane Cole prograrnne Officer ? tJ1{f CEF
Mogadiscio

l'{r. t{ichael linowfes Engineer, International Labour Organisation
I'ogadi s cio

l.!r. Friedrich lJilhelro Munrn. Agricultural Economi.st
von l4allinckrodt Regional Bureau for Africa, UIIDp

Dr. Ren6 L. l.{anning Regional public Health Adviser
Prograyme Developnent
I,IIIO Regional Office for Eastefn

I{editerranean
\lexandria

lIa. John llood tr.IFp Senior Co-ordinator of Food Aid for
Rcftt oaac

Mogadiscio
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APPENDIX 1T
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APPEIiID]X III
SOMALI DEMOCRATIC REPUBL IC

Regions and 0istricts

MUDUG

/-t., Kdndata i-----'
t\\i
je.**i
lrl
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i'----i hkurhopan

i 'i:l .
li
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Distribulion of stores of the tura.L develo
alJ the lr ie llazionale uj cornercjJl staG
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Totaf 161. 9 44 89.8

- - 
q-a!r!-g: study on the caracity and focation of cereal stor.ge systems inSonalia, r4ade by SIIAI4PBOGITTT r Consultant Fi.rm, in Octcber 1979. 
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' ;Lr..S:- l',or s tcporL of nrj*-erv _._Lalt_I carc oxol-rsion )roorct::Irc

0-.5 rnonths----?-|'-;\-

5O 000

)+ ooo

45 ooo

5 000

10 000

50 ooo

1000

Ior leriod
r.l - Ll m.rr]]n;--llusI*

50 000

l* 5OO

5 000

10 000

50 ooo

500

To.t s.-1,

Grand ;ota1 310 000
:

(Tn additi.on, 'r,hc GovcrrurL i.rt hopcs io st:cure {r5OO,O00 for buildings and
ecu.iprni:nt, bub ihis cannot be rcgardcd uncler the heacling of energency rclief. )

180 OOO 130 000




